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WILUAM FINALLY lFORGIVEN

, -
u'- nlLittle TifF with nl Imperial amna-

mother il Smothcll Over.

INTEREST IN TIlE COMING YAChT RACE-
:1RIIh l'UIIr. Scof ut the IURI' " of

IIerI.ttI Snlor. nlli I'rctljct
gin J :n ,,' W'In fur "nl'rlcU'cr Iefcnder.Z-

.TrIghte

.
J,

,' . U ; , by the Aswrlntt rress )
LONUON , Aug. n.-Facts which have now

leaked out respectIng the meeting of
Queen VictorIa and Emperor William
of Oermany at private parties given
by her majesty at Osborne during the
Cwes regatta week show that the cordial
relations which had been ruffled by the
eniperors faIlure to consult the queen reo-

gardlng the present czarlnas engagement to
the czar have again been restored and the
coolness has quite vanished.

Queen Victoria han long been known as
time great matchmaker of Europe. V'hlo! at
Cobntg with the queen anti others In April
of lut year , upon the occasion of the mar-
riage

-
of Princess VIctoria Meilta of Coburg

S and Ootha Ind the grand .Iluke of lesse , Im.-peror
-

William took Upon himself , without
consulting anybody , to brIng to a head the
song pt-dlnl hut frequenty deerred en-

theAlx Iesethen cZlewlch: of , and majesty
felt very much put out u she fanclel she
was the first p ron to be such
niatters. This caused a coolness between
herself and her Imperial , but duro
log the dinner at Osbore

grnlson
of the two sovereigns was mrt anlmatPand alectlonate , those present notcing

tcnderncspclaly em-
displayed In assisting time queen to

arIse attr dinner and the gracious manner
In which simo accepted lila help.

Considerab'e' comment has been caumed In
certain circles by the announcement that'Vililamn flrown a nephew of the famous
John Brown , who was for many year the
attendant of her majesty , and for the-
queen 1al a high regard , has been appoInted
the queen's personal atendant. William
Brown inherits to a somewhat
British manner of his distinguished uncle.
INTglmS'j' IN TiE YAChTING CONTI ST.

As the late for time races for time America's
cup approaches Interest In ValkyrIe Ill.
and time performances of Defender Incre3ses.
Time brief cable dispatchie from New York
published hero In the English
are eagerly read and Ilch , lscussed.

newsppers
Is no doubt that tile are far
from feeling confident that Lord lummraven's
yacht wi bring the cup back to England ;
but it ' generally admitted that she has a
better chance to do so than any of her pro-
decessors. Naturally the greatest Interest
of the experts centers In time qtiostion whether
Valkyrie III. will or wIll not have to allow
tune , and therefore there was much dlsall-
polntment

-
when It was announced that the

leasuremcnts of the cup defender wi not
be known unti shortly before time race. On
thIs subjrct Daily News published an
artIcle yesterday on the cable dispatches re-
calved In England on Friday regarding Do-

lender.
.

. TIme article Is headP:
'Agalim the Eagle . VigIlant and

. Defender and the Miserable Britlsher. "
Under this caption time Evening News saId :

"Time cup committee's decisIon not to pub-
liab the dlmonslons of the Defender and', Vigilant will not cause such Irlef on our
side as may be expected as experts
know their dimensions as need be. The fact
that time yachts are to b , measured , how-
ever

.
, forms an lnstructlvo commentary upon

the real state of the matter After the talk
heralded at the launching of Defender. and
the subsequent shouting about her speed
the mere thought that there Is a question
as to her superiority Is dimInished. Wo ore
told alma can make rings arounl Vigilant
and the American eagle wIngs
and shoute al usual. tint mere does not
seem snore In the new frog than In
any other frog."

The Evening News. though only a cheap
paper , has n big circulatIon . especIally In

" sportng circles , and the foregoing remarks
widely read

The Interest In Mr. n. S. Palmer's Amer-
Ican

-
schooner Yampa and Mr. Frederick

Wills' British cruising schuonr Amphirite
on Wednesday last off COl es Is creatng
great deal of Interest here. .ta- beaten was generally admteii , The Yachts-
man

-
says : 'The picture pGented by Yampa

,with every stitch of Is one that
make our boasted cutters sink Into inaig-
nificanco.

-
. Drlannla could never muake so

fine a ( Yachting World hopes-
that the schooner contests will give a new

: lease of life to : rig whIch IIs eqimilly servicea-
ble

-
and picturesque , adding : "I is only fair

to say that all the papers praise Mr
Palmer for hits sjrnrtsmanhike conduct. lie .
In time first rae made no attempt to con-
ceal time fact that he had addItional men on

"board.
A UOOM FOR WhITNEY.

.
. STAllS

. F. Harriy , chairman of the
- # democratic natIonal , sails for New
4 York shortly. ; after having lone England ,

Ireland and I'arls. lie Is much Improved In
health and takes a sanguine view of defio-
cratle

-
imohltlcs. In conversation with a re-

porter
-

of time Associated press hme said :

"With the great work time democratIc ad-

minIstration
-

Is doing for sound money , geol
tImes ore returning and will contInue to
prove for which democrats will get credit.
Time next republican house la sure to encoun-
ter

-
comnphlcatlons. I realty do not believe

Mr. Clevelnd would take a third term.
There pronounced candidate for the
presidency among the democrats , not be-
cause the chancel of lila electIon are not
geol , but lecause It Is too early for canll-to appear. Mr. Wiiam C. Whiney
Is time most talked of. he says

' not a candidate. Mr. Whiney Is human .
1 and would make a . My

best infornmatlon Is that the democrats are
goIng to get together and carry New York
next November. That wIlt encourage time
democrats of other states. We shall there-
fore

.
go Into tse campalln full of enthusiasm-

.'Vlth
.

. the return times time free coin-
age

-
agitation wIll die out , and good times

mean 1 democratIc victory In 1896."
GOSSIP 0TIlE TIIEATE1tS .

Since time August bank holday the niece
Important London theater delnltely
closed. Among those houses ' up
cleaners and decorators are Irury Lne ,

Covent Oarden. the Lyceum
Garrick , Comedy Court , Savoy , Shafes-. bury and the Strand This leves
smal margin of fashIonable West end houses

are open for the delectation of the
American play goer now In London.

ft Is not long sInce time Strand and lt
Immediate vicinIty was considered time only
locatIon where theatrical Ierformnances
might be successfully given. Now , however ,
the subnrbs are all coming In for their
separate house of entertinment. There Is
the Metropole at Camberwel . the i'ark.
hurt at holloway. the Lyric Opera

, Hammermith , and at Ealing there Is
another LyrIc theater , wimlie 1 Shakespeare
theater is being buIlt at Cinphanm

The houses that contInue doing the largest
btiIness are time Trafalgar , wIth "Tho Pass-
port ," which has lost lone of its popularity
wltl Its removal from Terry's theater ;

or Wales ," with Arthur ltobcrt8 as
Oontleman Joe , and the Adelpimla. where the

" successful American drama , "The Girl I
e. Left Uehlm1 Me , " Is now drawing to a close.

Olga Netimersole hs appeared durIng the
week at the Oranl theater In the ever popu-
hat °

. DurIng her tour of the
provInces .which wi follow , she will play In
U 11ramato Carmen and an aiap-
taton Duma' "Denise. "

. anti Mrs. Ilancroft left Lonlon a week-
ago for their summer vacatIon Engar-

utumn.
dine , where they will spend a porton of the

Time only novelty of the put ten days hu
been the ProductIon) of the musIcal face , "AlAboard , " nt the Criterion , whIch during .
Wyndimamn's absence , has passed Into time
hands of Miss Cluy Grmmimanm. ThIs piece IIby the authors of "The Oslety Girl. " Owen
Bali and J. T. Tann r. The cast Includes
Kate Cutler , ii. Delange , Iterate MIlls , C. P.
Little and Ala Iee'e.-

LGNUON
.

SMALL TALK . .

Time publIshers of nu Maurier's cheap oJI-
ton or "Trilby" are rmk'ng demperate efforts
to force the sale of the novel which had so
extraordinary a sale In America , In spite of
thIs tact , however , the a'tory llces not teens
to hUe hit the popular Mea of an entertaIn.
lug book of the English ubhic.

The old Uengler circus In Argyla Iluare , so

' . . .
"lown to American visitors . I shortly

, . . .. -
; ; -

to be turned bite a skatiag rInk untu the tltlo
of the National BkatIn Palace.

lhdamo Sarah Grand I the latest recruit
amoR bicyclists .

Emperor Wllliamn'a: vii to Lowiimor castlea the guest of Lord imas been one
or incessant activity and In one day ho trav-
eled

-
seventy mIles by roach and steamer In

order to .e the lake and hilly country. Dur-
Ing

-
the nrt day's IhooUng the emperor

bagged nearly fifty brace of grouse , anmi al-

though
-

he is a capital shot , the precaution
was taken to have time birds drIven almost
up to the muzzle of his guim.

There bas been much adverse comment In
sporting and other circles here upon the uler.ancet attributed to Mr. M. F . Dwyer ,
American horseman , after hIs return to New
York , after racing his horses In England
Time Evening News , for Instance , after some
scathing strictures on Dwyer's IntervIews , tie-

carl that his remarks were entirely con-
to those made here on the fairness of

English sport.
Ada ilehan Is spendIng a holiday In Corn-

berland and will remaIn there until the mid.
tile of September , when she returns to Moor-
lea , spending I week In Paris on her way
there.

Lydia I.ebrn , the AmerIcan soprano , has
been engagcl for the St. James ball ballad

smoking promenalle concerts
She opened at the Queen's bali this weak whim
success . and with a capital orchestra and
high class mtmslc-

.Ittly.
.

. Frank Herrick Johnson and Major-
MeClaugisrey of Chicago are nol In London .

George Ilenschei has arrangeti to start for
LI , ,, Uuli Slal " li the end of March In
order gtve a series of recitations In April
antI May.

The CanadIan Gazette strongly urges the
Canadian artillery corps to arrange to com-
pete

-
at time Shoeburynes artillery nseetliig of

1S9G. 8 time Canadian rlllemen do at time

meetng of the National Itlile association at
. The Gazette adds : "If the DomInIon-

mulmiister of militia wflh arrange for the men to
come In 1896 they will b sure of a he.mrty
welcome. " _ _ _; ;o a :

SOUTH OMAHA NE'V-
S.&CCO.coccooeccc

..
will-

leave Monday afternoon for Dos ton , where
they will attend the Knights Templar con-
clave

-
: J. A. Hake , wife and daughters . T.

C. Shelby , wife and daughter , Thomas Whit-

.lesey

.
, wife and daughter , E. L. Howe and

wife James Foley and wife , George French
and wife , Mrs. A. C. WeL MIss Clark Miss
Jessie Carpenter , Miss Ida Moxler , Miss Corn-
niings

-
, Mrs. P. I. Hughes , Mrs. Ell T.

Clmrst! , Miss D. C. Carlos , Mr. O. F. heavers
John Welsh , William Young , Joe Itockford
and J. Wyman.

Itmimnsny nroke Ill " Arm ,
J.P. I.alrl. who lives at IG25 North Twen-

tieth
-

street Omaha hal his left arm broken
In a runaway accident at noon yesterday. Mr.
Laird was driving east on N street. When

lea the Methodist. church a girl itlm a big
parasol crossel II front of time horse The
animal b frightened anti turned ,arounlUpsettlmmg the buggy and throwing : . .
onto time stone pavement In faing lie Put-
out his arms to save himself force of
time fal broke one of time bones In lila left
arm. pimysiclan vas called and the arm set ,

after which Mr. Lalrd went home.

.
,
.

, El'e'ml l1mc Ole'rH.
IPchurch lodge No.2 , Degree of Honor ,

has installed the following officers : Past
chief Mrs H. Owens ; chief of honor , Mrs.
W. Itmuler ; lady of honor , Mrs. Lila Babcock ;
chief of ceremonies , tr9. N. E. Shlrman ;
recording secretary , Mrs. M. Doyl ; flnanciai
secretary Mrs. A. H. iehmke ; receiver , Mrs.-
E.

.
. J hedges ; usher . . W. Miller ; In-

side
-

watch , :18 Casey ; outside watch , Mrs-
.Dtckard

.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Msigie C1t3Gossip. .

Mls Maggie Nlemamm Is very alck
Time South Omaha Cycltng club makes a

run to Lake. Manawa today .
Mrs. harper has caused her husband's ar-

rest
-

jaIl.
for threatening II 1.1 her lie Is In

Dr. Wheeler's topic at time First Presby-
terIan

-
church this morng! Is "A Superb

Manhood ",
Rev. Dr. Dawson pastor of the FIrst Ietli-

odlst
-

church , will preach this morning on
"SYmpathy. "

limmatness at time stock yards Is bracing up.
Receipts for time week show an Increase of
nearly 5.000 cate.-

H.

.

. D. Hawley , local manager of the Amer-
Ican

-
Iistrlct Telegrapim . Ia spending Sunday

with relatIves at PercIval , Ia.
There wiii be special services at the Fourth

omission tlmi.a afternoon . Eider O. E.
hirimee wi conduct the meeting.

Time women of time Ep'scopal church wigive a lawn social next l'hursmlay, evening
time residence of Rev. I. I'. Jolmnsoo

This afternoon time Independent Order of
Foresters wi hold a mass meeting at Ph-
vonka's . Twenty-fourtim and L streets.

Eider SmIth will have charge of the Sun-
day school at the Presbyterian church tolayanti II . D. Montgomery will Instruct
bible clas9.

Arrangements for special mtmsc: have been
made for at this evening's services at the
Presbyterian church. The pator wi preach
on "The City of South Omaha ",

The funeral of Robert Maim will bo
at time famIly resl11ence. Twenty-eighth hell
S streets this afternoon at 2 o'clock. anl.
Dr. wi conduct tIme servIces. The

toryrer31ns will Int'red at Laurel Hi cerne-

trs. Mary Taylor was fined $5 for contempt
by Judge Chmrlstnman II police court yestorday.
Mrs. Taylor failed to respond to a subpoena
to secure her 09 a ','ltne5 agammst lice hns-

bUIl.
-

. who was arrested for disturbing time
peace.

Rev John A. lel1crson , formerly of
Omaima wIll United Presby-
terian

-
church thi morning at 1 o'clock.-

At
.

S p. m. time pastor , Rev. J. I". . wiIreach) on "Au Index FInger Pointing
Chr ' 8t ",

Tuesday evenIng next a Joint lmseetlng of
Samuel Dennis pst , Grand Army of time Re-
publIc

.
, and DennIs Woman's Relief

corps wIlt be held at Masonic hall. Mi old-
soldIers . sailors ali their familIes are In.

and al women who wish to Join time
relIef corps charter members are requestM-
to bepresent.

n Thursday evening last Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Abernathy entertained a nunmt'pr of their
fr'onda at their resIdence , 91G North Twen-
teth street , In honor of theIr Ilece , Miss
Nelie Crispln of Mbmsourl Valley . 111gb hIve

wa princpal entertainment of the even-
hog ater refreshments were serel.Those were : Time Misses WadlelJohnson of Atiantic , Ia. , Chr , Slkora.Dr. and Mrs . Schindel , Messrs. hastIngs .
Presser Seykora amIa el11The charter of the State Farmers' Mntual-
Inblrdnce company , recently organIzed here
has been received from the state auditor an,1,
time company will commence busIness Au-
gust 20. Charter nmember are : J. I'. Say.
age , J. E. Curt's. n. II. Jones , J. . ilolmaim
CV. . SmIth D. H. Stolrr , It. M. Cnpenter ,
S. D. Ihasimelder . A. , E. L. Martin ,
J. O. Hazlpt George M. Drexel A , Water.-
msn.

.
. Tinmnie. Oscar J. Plckard , V.

lconlckad , W. J. Wallace , Andrew hoffman .

Lewis Keep , P. J. Olsen , Oeorge L. Iteminsan
amid W. I.'. Martin . .

: Isis 1ltl. lhm's flruavmmrtl .
Time Ihaca ( N. Y. ) Journal of August 12

baa the following account of the drowrmtng of
Miss Lotte NIbs , sister of S. W. Niles , cc-

ctntly
-

on The Bee staff :

Miss Lotle Niles , daughter of 11evV. . A.

Nies , D.D. . Iutor of the Truniarmaburg Pres-
.byterlln

.
church , was drowned In time lake

at Pronten3c beach early yesterday lornln .
Her body wu discovered by her brother only-
a few feet front shore within ten mn'mnmtes

alter time fell Into the water , and although
every means at hand was utIlIzed to restore
life , aU elort proved unavailIng . Miss
Niles hal for two weeks stolplng at a
cottage her inotimer and sister anti
brothers nt I'rontenac , Dr. Nies , who was at
Ocean Grove , was mmotihIeui telegraph of
time saul affair and reached Trurausburg) this
morning. The funeral ser'ces wIll be held
at the residence at 3 p. m. tomorrow arid In-
torment Ili be at BInghamton . MIss Nieswas 33 years of age and was ahIghly aCom-
.plshed womnap Shl was for several years
lrofeSor of lerature and elocution at Imlra
colege. earnest
wa active In time affairs of the Iarllh-at whch: her fattier was the pastor

, dl " , . . . _ .J" " ,a.. - "

WERE ThEIR OWN DEFENEUS-

Misionares

)

Use Ouns to Stand Off a Mob

of Ohutiese ,

AUTHORITIES GAVE THEM NO AID

CIInJe.1 I). R (il. Itmii ,ann "m'lmo.im

"'h"T lInml Iletririmslt'I Ind from
11111" "'nC'hrl tIne n."trle.-

U.n
.

or TheIr J'rlllrr' )' ,-
VANCOUVEH , D. C. , Aug. 17.Amimong the

passengers by time steamer Empress oh Japan
were Ur. Stevenson mind famIly , rnIsaionares:

at Sze-Chuan , China , who narrowly escaped

lurler at the !maimds or the In time

first of time recent ricts. Dr. Stevenson ho-
longs to a Canadian Methiedlst Ilslon and Is

now enroute to hits home In Milton , Onto lie
hal to leave China owing to time I health of
his wife , who was suffering from the elects
of time horrors . Dr. Stevenson said that the
vicious official system of time empire ' re-

sponsible
-

for the persecution of mlslonarle .

Left to themselves , the people of Sze-Chuumn

were peaceable and well disposed toward
tiieimi Time better class of Chinese were
quick to appreciate timor! superIority In lany
respects-In mclcn! for exanmpie-and, Ir
Stevenson bad his hands full atenllng to
his numerous patents among all classes.!

The vIceroy of this province may bo re-

garded
-

as a typical specimen of lila clam , e-
ra little wore if anything. ReceIving merely
anominal salary from headquarters hue made
up time deficIency from the pockets of time
people wltlm such good results that In a few
years Ime amassed no less than 50000000.
lie eveis allowed his rapacity to get the be-

t'tlr
.

of his discretion 1nl behaved so
tyrannicaly that his own countrymen grew 11. popular clamor was so great
that the central government was forceJ to
recognize the people and last year the, viceroy
was dlsgrcell . But he could not bb removed
until a successor was app'olumted a process In-
volving

-
coumsiierabie delay ''n China Seeing

hmhmmmself on time brink of political aunlhlaton ,

he thouht to retain favor
enviable reputation by Iturlng the mis-
sIonaries

-
from the country. It was afterwards

leared , , that lie had secret Instruc-
tions

-
to that elect.-

CmCULhTED
.

OUTRAGEOUS STORIES.
All kinds of outrageous stories about mls-

.slonarles
.

were cIrculated among the people for
the purpose of securing their co.operaton .

Time mslonarles hind built a
Clieumg.Tu , now destroyed . at considerable
cost. and Dr. Stevenson was one of time dotorae-
mployed. . On the 28th of May a placard

.
was posted declaring that time foreigners
fried their cimlldren to obtan! time oh In timem
A request was made that these placards
shoull be torn down and a tow of them

torn down , though several persns
objected.-

"Dr.
.

. Kibor " continued time doctor "was
just Jackson's teeth anti } was
doing sore work about time dispensary when
we heard some chIldren yelling anti throwing
small stones. This war about 4:30.: We sent
our cards at once to nearly all time yanmens.
They were , except one sent to
Tsong-Pao-icachal , an Inhuman man who fol-
lowed up hIs refusal with a vIcious prclama-
tion. This lan lied been cured of an ulcer
In time leg of twenty years' standing by Dr.
Wainwright a short time before. The crowd
attacked'! the Canadian mission anmi, broke In
time doors. Dr. Kilbormm hal a double-bnreled
gun an1 } had a Martini . When we ap-
peared

-
on the scene time crowd disappeared! In

a hurry trans the gate and left time opposite
mmmd wal clear We fred three shots low-
down thlm anti ran right out Into
the street. Wo held the cros'd at bay until
the cahlnna arrIved , who promised to keep
time street clear , adding that time ofllcais'-

oUlt1 soon appear. 0001 liars . but bad
police , they soon people to conic
right Into the gate. Again we cleared time
street. In a little white our wives wanted to
see us. They had pcked: up the babies In
their night clothes and ran to time hospital
througlm tIme Ilvldlng wall and we soon hearlcrowds beatng hospital gates
back . Dr. Kilborn blew a big hole
througim the top panel of time gate and fright-
ened

-
the crowd back We now went Into our-

dispensary buildIng and tried to lock our-
selves

-
In . but wo soon heard the roar and

clash of panels on time dwelng sIde.! We
made several vain escape Into an
adjacent lot.

EXPECTED DEATH.
"Wo fully expected death but In a short

time a man whom I had cured of opium smok-
Ing

-
found us and told us we must leave at

once , lie bath found a hole In time hospial gate
made by a stone from a rIoter. my
twin babies was taken by a woman servant to
ICilborn , the other by time opium slave. My
wife held onto time other babe. ' all ran to
time gates There was just , room for one to
get through time hole at a time. I was one of
the lat to get out and potntlng toy rifle at a
moan who was yelling : 'Tax zee' (str'ke dead ) ,
lme shut up at mice as there were only a
dozen or SO by the hospital gate. I was
forced to resort to this expedient le'eralt-
mes. . W'lmiie we weri runntng out on time

paalle a man kicked Mrs. Stevenson I
leveled. a gun on the wretch and hal he tried
to folow It up tlmeze might have another

toil . but he saw me anti stopped ,

After this my rifle was iseeded no further
anll it was left next day and sole rioter
has a gun for which I would be wlng: to
pay him a flits prIce as a relic.

"Next lay the party male its way to the
China Lntaud mission . From there
they watched time destruction of the two old !

houles of the Canndlan Methoduit mIssion.-
Tbo

.
people on a certain street promlsel them

protection , hut a mob . party ,
imowover got away tim cimairs tt tha amen
The place was barrlcadel , bultime mob broke
In and Ir. smith . . Mr and Mrs-
.Iiartwoll

.

. the clmldron! and Mlri hlreckliill
anti Ford escaped by ladders over time hack
wall. They entered a small house anti lmribed
the owners for 80 tacIt to conceal them Inslle
time bell curtaIns. For three hours
walel In terror , while time work of destruc-
ton going on about themn. At night

)' succeeded In gett'ng away At nllht time
same condition of affairs prevailed time

EpIscopal and Roman Catholt missions. In
all eleven places were looted and time Inhabi-
tants

-
barely escaped with their lives. The

Romsinim Catholic bishop was next io the vca-
roy's amen mmmi could easily have bti savd ,

but on appeal for help be was r3fu. d It
more than once.

ALL WERE HOMELESS.
"Timat night I saw thrty.ono foreigners ,

nmen women and , anti lint-
Ish

.
. In time yanmen homeless , their houses

leveled or burned , with scarcely a whole tile
left . A wire was sent off to the Chlng.K'ng-
consul , but when the viceroy heard of It ito
ordered time operator to fetch It back , but it
was too IJte. anti the news got through to
Peking. Time district magistrate took care of
the refulees all treated them as well as ho-

coull yamon TIme next day was ex-
cellnll )' trytmmg. The excited peopla as-

and threatened to wreck the yanion
ant kill foreigners. But the fourth dayt-

ime Tsung.I-Yamen at Peking haul made time

) stIff proclamaton was is-

sied.
-

. Eleven days all time

hiritisim arid American mIssionaries , except
Mr. Jackson , had left by boat for Chung-
iCIng . the magistrate senmlmmg! two or three
ofcials and six small boat loads of soldiersa escort

"Mr. Jackson was escorted overlanl to
CongPa by another ohlicial. Mr.
ahore at KIa-Ting , and time remainder of time
puty. Rev . 1 ! . O. and Mrs. Cathy , Re' . J. F ,
anti Mrs. l'eat Dr. and Mrs. Cane wright.
Methodist hospial missIonaries Rev. O. InlMrs. , . and Mrs. Kilbonn . .
and Mrs. Stevenson , Misses hireckbihi and
Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Cormack reaching
Chuuk-Klammg In safety on time 17th. SimIlar
scenes were enactel at Iiuan.lIslen Sulti-
ilsltrn

-
. . Smmi-Fu , l'ao-NIng . Pen-

Cho , Cln-I-'u anti Sin-King. mIssionary prop.
erty being injured more or leu and time mls-
.Ilonaries

.
terrified .

ATTACKED DY BOATMEN .
"At Kla.Tlng on Tuesday , July 4 , during

time triennial examnimmation , the three houses
of the Canadian mlsloa , American Bible
MissIonary union anti Canadian Intaud mIss-
ioum

.
were looted and partially damaged : aletime Roman Catholc omissIon. Itey. V. .

Hart ammd . . lare , Canadian 1IdlanlmissIon bad a readiness. : .
Mi-a VIking had left for Tsun.Kel on the
3d , leaving Mr. Dine In charge at the

,

, . . , .. . _o" " - - . .-' --. . M. " ' ' - '

Mmierican hhiblo mlMiol$ , Ito was roughly
handled , butt Rot away In a boat wIth Mrs.
LUcia anti Miss llrldgewater ,

"Next day Mr, tfltl Mrs. Squire their
little boy arrived . Iln.TlnK Inanl boat
They lelt a lerVllt Dlhore to see if the
streets were . ,

, the boatmen ordered
them off Ihore They refused and Were itt-
tacked by the boatnl n , one or whom was
armed with 1 klt , 'ho boatman caught
Mrs. Squire bnt . f1 !Lbiro inmhleml her away
anti managed to get nbore. Shoeless they
male their way UI river bank to time

custom iiotmte ; llt time omclals would
not allow them to ttt refuge ' 'erl. One
or two attempt ; to escape were folel1 , IItime )' letlrmlnetl to face the try
to rlaeh yamnen br tile together. Thus ,
goimmg along anl lpraying aloud they saw
three old thor knew , who took them
al''} sheltered them ummtil time mIddle of the
nigh cookIng some food, for them to eat.

mmiidnght! they reached, the yamnen
minus all belongings exceptng the clothes
on timemn anti timti : . and Mrs.
limb and Miss liritigewater.-

"At
.

Ya.Chl the officials , fearing for the
safety of foreigners . arranled for them
to leave miuning time Ilght nmilitary
escort All people were ordered In doors ,
antI time) were escorted to a raft by time of.
ficlals . At Ne.Oal , lii) immiles down time
river they fOln,1, time ltommiamm Catholic mis-
slol hall been rioted , There Is munich tommie-
ness In the relOrtt trans time different towmms
and there Is no doubt that there was a gen-
eral

-
agreement among time rabble to drive

out the rmmissionarles. "

n.I.U , . . ,'Ol S'l'A'l'E i'Ahit.

ehl" (' , ' to S. . .. llimiI.Ilimgn zi..l ( ; rmtmmm-
mlailt'orp lUg Sh.w OII'nH.

I lmas been decided by time Omaha FaIr and
Speed association to have a race meeting
preceding the opening) of time state fair. 1will he on September G , and Is tl furnish a
pleasRnt occasion fer people to ice the leW
grounls and lumiltllngs. horse races broncho

speeches is ili afford entertalnmmment-
.The

.

street railway will bo extended to the
grounds by that tme and al butines housl-
sII tIme city will asked close up that
afternoon. Final arranlementa for time event
vihl lie mnamle at ametlg! time associaton-at tIme

.

CommercIal! club rooms Tuesday afern-
oon. - .

HtANT l'lWl" ANI'litSAhtY.

'VII ne I'res4'mtemIwithI 45 Iurt'nl of
Gl'n'rnl : ,' . .

Next Tuesday evening Is tIme thirteenth an-
niversary of time organlzatol of U. S. Grant
post , Grand Army or time Republic . all time

post has requested Its first camnmnantier Gems-
oral Mammulenson , to furntslm his portrait to
hang upon time walls with those of LIncoln ,

Grant Sherman anti Sheridan . F. I' . Day a
member of the post , has painted a boat faith-
ful lkeness or time leneral , which will be

time post ) general on that
evening. It Is expected 'to be the most
memorable event Iii the history of time post.
Comrades of other posts all the women of
all relief corps are cordially invIted.-

II

.

1.1 "'hrl 'l'om. ( :nrl'.r".I )'.
Yesterday afternoon a cat and vest were

stolen from Charles Spivek , 103 South Twelfth
street and time fact was reported to time

police. The stolen property was found later
In time day on the persol of an immdivimlual who
was too drunk to give hIs name. lie had
tie coat and vest under his shIrt! but was

smart enough to button the shirt aferputting them there. ' Comisequently

pickel omit an easy spott' In time gutter and
welt sleep an officer spIed time stolen goods
and Iilsced hIm under arrest..

North Eiiii IiJlhlrnn Cliii , .

A meetIng of the NOrth Enl - Republican
club was held lat night for time purpose of
final organization and ' to hear speeches from
cndldate hly1aws'w; etc adopted anti ex-

cutlvo
-

, finance and rnenlbershlp commiteesappointed. It was decltled to
Scott to address time climb next

-
Saturday

night. Time meeting was addressed by John
Jenkins , E. Zimmerman and H. K. Durllett.
There were thirteen p. rsols present.

"1 Chrl"tnnl ). 1 '1r. . Out I"
. 11ev. A. It. Jylesofflaniey} ! , Eng will speak
at tIme Young Mcmi's Obrlstan association 4
p. m. service on the queston discussed a
great deal today : "Is Clmnisttsnlty a Failure ?"
Ir. Dylcs Is a man of wide observatln , a
student of years , In touch wih greater
movements anti can speak ! much author-
ity

-
on time subject. Dr. henry wi conduct

a song service preceding time ..
Sliver City lo'trnl In 'l'rommble.

Dun & Co.s commercial agency In this cIty
reports that Pulman & liuddinger . general
merchants at Sliver City , Ia. , have given
mortgages aggregatng 2t.000 upon their
stock. Time frm one of time oldest In the
western part time stote..

LOCAL JIU
Born to !r. anti Mrs. F. T. Kirkendallast evenIng , son.
The annual meetng of old settlers of Sarpy

county will be 11 Iaplion Septemmiber 5.
The Omaha Saengerbuntl amid frIends of

time society will picnic teday at Ruser's park.
Gordon Johnson , commonly called JIm , a

negro who had been a familIar figure abuttime MIllard hotel .corner for years died yes-
terday morning at time county hospital.-

A
.

picnic was given yesterday afternoon and
evening at Courtland beach by the Ladies of
the Grand Army of time RepublIc. It was
for the benefit of old all feeble soldiers.-

A
.

special motor train of eleven cars left
Sixteenth and howard streets at 2 o'clock
yestertlay afternoon , loaded with excursionists
to time Woodmen of the Worll pIcnic at
UnIon park , across time .

Time committee on arrangements for the
picnic and excursion at Courtanl Beach on
next Thursday evening unler auspices , of
the Younf Men's has about corn-

casion. al time necessary itlans for time oc-

J. H. Dlmanml of Keokuk , la . ivill close lila
meetings at Jeffewon square at 8 o'clock Sun-
day

.
evening with a sermon on "Llbort anltIme Bible." Last evening lie held

open air .mneeting at Twenty-slxtb and N
streets , South Omaha.

Head of departments at time Millard hotel
gave head Clerk C. W. Squires cause to
pleasantly remember his birthday yesterday.
They presented him with a siiver.nourmted
cane anti umnlmrelia to match , inscribed oS time

gift or "tho MIllard guarl "
This mornIng an Elkhorn special train

SVUI take 600 excurionists from Omaha to
Dennington. who iiii there celebrate time
victory of Germany ever I rnce In time war
of 1870. The excursIon under the
auspices of the Lanlwehr society.

Judge L. li.. Morrlsoi of Hockford , III. . and
H. A. Toulmln , D prominent. attorney of
SprIngfield . D. , are In time city , taking toati-
mormy

-
II conjunction with Messrs. O. 'Yo Suez

& Co. In connection Wil an Important patent
suit zoom to be tried CJlrt9.-

Hev.
.

. Dr. I. . I. . WestIot Winona , Minn. .
who occupied Dr. ; fiUtthr'z pulpit at St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church latSunday , has been persuaded by hula friends
to remain In Oraha another Sunlay and
will vreachm ther again' ibis moring .

11ev. LeslIe hiavlt f the First United-
PresbyterIan church ot this cIty will deliver
an address tinder timb auspices of time Wom-
an's ChrIstIan Temp ript" union on Sunday
evening , August 18 , 8 o'clock , In the
Ieth Eden laptst church on Pak avenue

'Judge Derka reelv d t letter this morn In
from 11ev. E. B. Tnt hethren( oh'ortimimmg!.
S. D. . asking to be Ivtn all the particulars
relative to Master Day J.lnd who kills smalanimals and sucks tbfr , blood. lie also
for InformatIoms as tQ tf lall's tiarents lie
says lie wants time f .cts'or scIentific study.

SuperIntendent Artbur of Courtand beach
hiss a force of men a , work amphi-
theater

-
at time grounds making time prehinm-

mary arrangements for time "Stego of Vlck
burg . " one of Paine's protechnlc pieces. It
wIll form a lirelude to the other great show ,
the Nebraska state faIr

Whie an unknown woman was standing
on sidewalk on Farnammi sreet between
FIfteenth anul. SIxteenth streets , nIght a
well dresel1 rmmsn snatched a pocketbook-
from her hand antI ran Several observers
of the Incident pursued him , but lie es-
caped

-
. The pocketbook contained I email

suns of money
A unique entertainment wIll bo given by

the Omaha Woman's Christian Temperance
union on Thurday , AUGust 22 , at the Kountze
MemorIal church Six adults , three ladles
and three gentemen. will compete41n ora-
tory for secnd prizes . '4i other
features will be adlell t. make thIs one of
the most pleasing novel entertaInments
of the season ,

.

. " _ .. . . _ . . _ ._. '..:

WiY
ii S. IP. lnSg (CO.;

FAltE
)

Principal Not Qualified tConduct n Oon-
corn Without Onplt,1! .-

RESULT INEVITABLE FROM THE START

lim't. '" , Cliii ins i'rt'smcmi
Only' After I % Vmms I..UTR tiimm-

tit( her ert.tl'or. "'otmhi Cnnl"-
R

,

( :oln t.'r.

The colap e of the S. P. Morse Dry Goods
company Thurday was announced by
'fhe Bee with the least possible dIsplay. Al-

though
.

Time lee was one of time principal
sufferers by time confesseti jumlgment juggler
It refralle.1 from making publc time Un-

favorable
-

COmlent that was current upon
the streets and among business men geueral )'

concerning time principal In this
piece of thmblo riggimmg .

Time versIon which S. 1' . Morse has given
to other newspapers lit trying to throw the
responsibility for the falhire of his Peter
F'mmtmi ( corporaton upon time 11blshers of Time
flee compels It as a maier of zelt-defemmso
to let time ltmmbiic understand time true Inwarl1.
ness of time wreckage .

On Friday morning the Worhl.Ierald , In
announcing time failure , Indulged In the fol-
lowing comment :

The Immmiedlute calse of trouble came tn
the forums of stilts brommght ii )' Time Omaha
Bee for lulls . These! suls werlago . Oneted OIC wal 2.0was brought In the district court.
other WIS for $ ali was brought In time
county court

The fluimmmc of these stilts rechltatcd the
tlouble amid demttroyemh, nil hope timat time cons-
pan )' couhl pull through time dull season till
tal trade owned.

ssejikiimg of these suis by Time lice , Mr.
S.

"
I' . Morse wal partcular! bitter.
'h. Bee anc Ill )' COIIn )'

a great injury" said iso 10ingitself emmy ood. I feel nil the more
ragel by its assault on time credit of mr-
cOlpany because In host years I have paid
Time lice tens of thousands of dollars . Foryears I was time best patron time uniter) hind
Not only thiti. nsy patronage contribute to
the bullHng imp of 'rho leI limit rear. ago I

1l'0 $1,0 to it to blossom
out Into miii ht-rllge paper from n four-
isage sheet. On !several other occasions I-

ativanceil Time lice nmonoy In time tImes of
its distress , and IOW on the first occaalo-
nlr. . Hosewlter on inc tries to
ruin my lnl s. " ant

The effect of the Ills by Time nee was to
hirIng others oum . anti lmartily a tiay
imna iumssetl, since they were mell that other
cle.1tors have not sed their claims vig-Ire. amid nt thus company has de-

cdel
-

! to give up.
A retraclon of this tssue of falsehood was

demandel Mr. . . Morse . wise dls-
knowlelge of or complicity wIth tim-

eslanderous shifts the blame upon
S. P. Morse. who has been In a condition of-

IrresponsibilIty for days , and , In fact for
rmsont its.

The Bee volates! no conntnee In saying
that the S. P. Morse company organized
to collapse. It was a stock com pan )' with no
stockholders and with no capital back of It
beyond time stock of gools that time proprie-
tars of time old Morse . were willing to
unload under conlllons that would make
them safe crash would come.
Its orgammization , with S. P. Morse at its head ,
was a surprise to time communIty.

The reputation of this milan as a debauche ,
whose imablts! unfitted him for any active
responsible business made it's seleclon appear
as an extra hazardous risk , sequel
fully justtfles all of time worst apprehensions-
of lila friends and cretlitors. It was because
his excesses and debauches became a materof pUblo notoriety anti failure was Ineviablebusiness department of
sought to press Its amivertising bills . which
had reachel over $2,300 by time mIddle of last
July. payment of these bills was put
off from week to week with iironiLes of par-
tint payments which were never made . When
asked to give promissory notes for a porton
of the clams! Mr. Morse refused and
sent Insulting mmsessages to time business mana-
ger

-
, using lanuage too vulgar to go Into

prInt. When nil efforts to secure oven a
partial payment failed , Time Dee ted Its
claims In court but not until it been
hmmtormed that other creditors were aboul to
institute proceedummgs and that the fimnm mnlgM-

be
!

closed at any moment. On this or any
other score Mr. Morse has no right to com-
plain

-
, In view of time repeated scandals ime

has caused and time notoriety that ho has
achIeved.

When Mr. Morse attempts to make Time Bee

1 scrapegoat for hIs own transgressions he-

undertak9 to underrate oubhlc Lntoiiigemmce.

The fact that he has paid Time Bee tlmousamsmhs

of dollars for advertising Is not disputed
and so have other business men who avaithemselves of its columns for drawIng
ronage and who could not do busIness without
advertsing In The lice. These people have

an equivalent for their money ,

and wimtie their patronage Is appreciate hey
have no rgimt! to Impose upon iee.There Is no truth In Mr. Morse'lJ: asserton
that lie loaned or advanced ieoMr. Rosewater as much as 1.

About ten years ago Mr. ' '. V. Morse malea bargain with The lIce for thirty pages
advertsing at a rebate on time payment of

$1,00 This Is wimit S. P. Moro
loaning money to Roeewater , when In

fact hue was discounting his own titus and at
a very reduction ,

p
l'J OI'J.E YOU KNOW.-

MIss

.

Mary Krebs Is vlsltng! relatives at
Stanton

Mr. and 1r8 . E. C. Fell started on Tuesday
for a ten ' trip through Colormmtio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. hart of COlncl1
Bluffs are registered at time Lolanl Ocean
house , Newport.

Time frlenla of Judge Dunly will be glad
to lear ho hiss suiflciemmtl'
to drive out In isis .

lr. A. T. Sl1wel mind damuglmter. Mary
. of 1820 street , retured Satur-

day
-

from their visit to Chicago ,

Dr. E. W. Lee came home Sunday from
New York City! and 'ph , N. Y. , where
imo has been for the past two weeks.

Miss Itogers and Miss Edith Rogers of
Washington , D. C" are the guests this month
of Mrs. Oscar D . Williams , 3722 halt Howard
street
!rs. Cowin will chaperone n coaching party

foryoung people next Wedneday ovenng! ,

who will dance at time home of Mr. Fred
Lake on their return.

Mrs. James O. Martin and mlauglmter , Sarab
of 2818 South Nineteenth street , roturnellast Thursday from their two weeks vlLtKansas Ind MissourI

Miss EdwIna Warll celebrated her sixth
blm'timday hy entertaining some fifteen of lien
little friends at the home of liar father , Mr.
George A. Ward , 2202 Ohio street , Wednes-
day

-
afternoon .

Mr S. M. Campbel gave a kensington
Tuesday MIss Downs of Chi-
cago

-
. After a short contest In croquet MIss

Gail Comstock carried of! the prize. Those-
prosent were : Mlsees Downs of Chicago ,

Babcock of Boston , Baldwin of Nosy York ,
Peters IIl1 Alice Peters of St. Louis , Comim-

stock Gall Comstock Lee Conistock Kmmox ,
McCaguo Canpbehl . Condon , Adelne Con-
don amid :trs. Martin , Sprague , . Todd
and Stralon .

A very pleasant dancing party was given
at the reslmiemmce of the Mlssea Condon at 1122
South Timirty.eecond street Thursday even-
Ing

-
. In honor -of Miss Laura Baldwin of

ljaldwinsyilio , N. Y. , wise Is time guest of
relatives In Onmaha. Punch and wafers were
served during Intsrnmlsslon anti time score
or 10ro of young people who were present
enjoyed a most delightful evening. The party
was ch3perone by Mr. ali Mrs. Conl10n and
consited IlssC Baldwin Condon , AIlyn

. . Gail Comstock , Le
stock BlessIng . Downs of Chlcalo. BoB of
Leavenworth ICan. . and :Ieur. , Irons ,

Field , leach
.

, Ilutfett , , Vlcker and-
Graham

Maynad cansp 1n Klns's lake , near Water-
loo

-
. i a most delIghtful one anti all the nml'mn-

bent the party ermjoyed timeniseives to time
utmost until , whmemm they ret'iridt-o the city. They had a perfect little city of
tents , cool and well shaded , and prvm4e-
dwth water by means of a well , which they
drove to a depth of seven feet , 'rhe camp
Is but a short distance from the lake , where
they imsve a number of boats , anti only a few
rods tronm the hilkhorn river, where the t'sth-
lug Is excellent , The party consisted mf J-

.v
.

, Maynard and family , W , it. Salabury and
family , T. P. Cartwrlgist and family , Mrs.

.,.

Ackerman and eon , P. T. Clarke anti wits ,
Mrs. himmilion , Joe Maynard of St. Louis anti
Frank Wilcox and wife ,

The 11ev , Frank Crane limit. returned from
a three weeks' vacation anti will occupy liiii-
tmilpit both morning and evenIng today ,

Miss JemmnIo lonaltlon returns Suntiay from
Granti lelammd , Nob. , wimere tue has been viai-
timmg

-
imer sister , Mrs. George Loan , jr. . for

the past two weeks ,

General James W. Forsyth is hieing
visited in San Francisco by his two daughters ,
Mrs. himiche and Mrs. liacod , whim their Li's-
bands , Coionei Iailas hlmmclme anti LicutensatC-
olommel John itt. Bacon ,

MIss Florence Weir left Thmursdmmy for
Mammitou. goIng with a party of fniemmds ,

She wihi rettmrmm time last ot time month , when
time will go with her toothier to Iltmbuque ,
iii , , which will be their fumtmmre imome-

Mr. . George lloagland anti Miss lichen
llosgiaumd went to Lake WasimIngton , Mum , ,
on Friday , where they joimmeti Mrs , hloagianti
and Mr. Will hloagiammd , Mn , hloagiand hiss
misty gUIse farther west , but lilt fammmily will
reimmaln at time lake for sense two weeks longer.-

At
.

( isa resitience of Mr. Frank Israel of
thIs city mm Tistmneday evening , relatives anti
fnlemitis of time family witnessed time marriage
(if Mr. W. 11. Vm'olfe anti Miss Irene Grace
Israel , Time groommm is assistant caslmier of-

tue hank of llenklemmsan. They wIll be at
house to their friends after Septemmmber 1.

One of the enjoyable events of time week
sas the select dammcimtg itarty given by the

Itiemmi Triitmy citmim of Oimmaima mit Purcell's hall ,

Irvhmmgtotm , last i"rid" evening , The climb Imie-
tat time resltletmco of Mr. Gnrnsey at 7:30: , froits-
wimemice lucy drove omm a hmnyraek to Irvlmmgton ,
wbmero everythmimig was 1mm readirmess for a
pleasant tune , lanchmmg Vuma Indulged In ummiti-

la late hommr , whien refresisniemmts vere served
after which the jolly liarty returmic'tl to their
honie , Timose present were : MIsses mm-

mIonxm , Burmis , Beeman , Smmndeen , 1ievn , New
toil , Fisimer'iliiammss , t3emi'ermu , StIlt , Shieltlo-
nEtnerson , Taylor , Words , ilobimins amiti Kaise-
Messrs. . Eliington , Garnacy , Van Iorn , huh-

zeil
-

, Vandervoort , I'errey , lieaton , ilensams ,

Gosmmoy , Omateti , Solomuan , Seammman , Jommes ,

Irland , Baxter amid W'iison-
.Tusday

.

evening Mrs. J , 1. Wilcox , assIsted
by her daughters , Miss Wilcox nnti Miss
Pearl W'Ilcox , gave a delightftml lawn party
Their beautiful lawn was llgimtetl brilliantly.
Refreshments were servctl at ii o'clock
Those present were : Mr. anti Mrs. C. K-
Iloytleim , Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 , Anmout , Mr. anti
Mrs. Rcetl , Mr. anti Mrs. Gray , Mr. mmmttl Mrs-
.Drandies , Mrs. E. J. Arnout , Mrs. iiay ,

Misses Mortonsen , hay , Lane , Nellie Lane ,

Ammnle liigland , Bell , Novtomt , Tnimble , Ma-
imannahs

-

Crawford , Arnotmt , linytlen , May Wil.
cox ; Messrs. lIeu , Edwartl Chiamiwick , Fred
Ihonach , Charles Trimmibhe , Robert Trimmmbie , J-

.Mortensert
.

, Edward Mortensen , (I. Wellage ,

Carlson , Ailment KIng , Armsout , J. C. Arnotmt ,

Charles Evatta , I''yrnan , C. Hopper , C.
Wilcox , henry hopper , harry Leo.-

I'erMomimml

.

I'iiri.grzmihis ,

1. W. Ilotider left for ChIcago last mmigimt.

George Camifleld , Sheridan , Wyo. , Is in time
city.

Paige Warwick of Iloldrego is at time Del-
lone.

-
.

Otto Gramnm , Laranmle , Wyo. , is a Millard
guest.

Major It. S. Wilcox leaves for Chicago to-

nhg
-

it I-

.Ed

.

fl. Babcock , Storm Lake , Ia. , is at the
Mihiartl ,

MIss E. 11. Tornill returned Satturday from
time east.-

J.

.

. tv , McDowell of Beatrice was a I'axton
guest yesterday.-

J.
.

. 0. Gessei of Weeping was in time
city last evenIng.-

Mr.
.

. A. N. Emmsor Is registered at time Barker
frommi Milwaukee , Wis ,

Proprietor Merritt 01' tIme Arcade will spend
today in Nebraska CIty.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bruklaclmer , Stuttgart , Ocr-
many , are at the Millard.-

L.

.
. M. Clayton of Casper , Wyo. , regIstered

at the Arcade last evenimsg.-
A.

.
. 11. Findlay has returned from a ten

days' vacatIon in the country.-
F.

.
. L. Joy ammd it. B. Schmneltier of F'remont

were at the Millard yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. V. B. Fountain Is registered at time

flanker fromis San Francisco , Cal.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Wilson of New York City is
spending Sunday at the Barker.-

J.
.

. Sidney Goodnianson and Il. 0. Strong
of I'endor are.gtmosts mit the Millard.

George Megeatim , formerly of the Union
Pacific coal departrmsemmt , Is in Chicago.

Robert flyers of linldrege anti N. W.
Robins of Norfolk are at time Merchants ,

A. C. Dmmnms , Urmlon 1'acIfl city tIcket agent ,
is spending Sunday in Minmseapoiis vitii imi-
swife. .

Dick Smnltim , Semis llutler , Ileecimer lilgbya-
tmd Joimn Westlerg immive retunimed froiti their
fishing trip.-

Mr.
.

. W'asit liosklrms , H. P. Cuehming , C. M.
Connor , Charles Snowimlil , Johns Graves , John
Iliurnington anti Samn liament , lithographers
for Rlngiimtg liros. ' W'onid'tm Greatest shows ,
are quartered at tue Barker ,

Joe Glonti , with time Booth Packing cons-
pony , hues retmmrned train a trip through
northmenmm Nebraska. lIe says that no report
about time enormous yield of oats and time

-

promise of corn In ttmut octIon cami ho e'a-
ggerateti. .

0 , H. Tapp , traveling passenger agent for
the Lommlsviile & Evumnivlllo Ilito , was in thm

city yesterday.
Attorney Thomas I ) . Crane hiss gone to-

Maniton anti Colorado Springs for a few
week ; ' vacation.-

It.
.

. lieber hloilmrook , presIdent of limo Na.t-
lommmti

.
Norimial college , Lebanon , 0. , regis.-

teremi
.

at the Dehlono.-

Mr.
.

. Johim J , hloilanti and B. J. (1oney , au.-

Vutmmco

.
reitresentatives for Lemmsorm liros. ' cit.-

ctts
.

, are stoppIng mit the hacker ,

Miss Tlmomuinmi of tIme general. frelglmt agent's-
ofilco of the UnIon I'nclfic left Friday :mlgim-

tftr, vacatlomm , Sue goes to hitiffalo by way
of Duluth atmui time lakes.

Victor lilerbower , hletitennmmt governor of
Idaho , in the city for a few days , visiting
hue brother , E. L. Bierbower , before eon-
tinuing

-
his journey to time east.-

Mr.
.

. Robert Nicol , moatmuiger of Timompeon ,
flltlen & Co.'s cloak departimmetmt , leaves
today for New York on a iturcimasung trip
anti imichulentmully to attend time Kmmlgimts Tout-
.itlar

.
comiclave at iloston.-

F'
.

. T. hlaimiilton , teller of time Merchants
Natiommal btmk , left last evening for a trip
to tite east , lie goes first ttl hioston anti
t ii elm t ii rough time I tt' mnoumn tim lime , re tmmrmm-

11mg

-
tmy way of hitmffmmlo amtml tIme lakes ,

Jaumsos A. Powers has returned from his
smmmimlner vacatloim in Milwaukee , where iii-

comilpamui' witim imIs wife auth imifant daughter
ho visIted his l'areumts. Mrs. Powers nuiti-
datighmter v1ll returmu miext Saturday ,

At time Mercer-hhmrry 5 , ( 'antrnvllz , ('huh-
cage : J , M. himmck , hialtlrege : II , II. hiutiburt ,
Philaulolilmia, ; 5 , Abrautia , ( 'hmlcago ; it. A , liar-
tier , Limmenln'arremm; V. ' . Tenupletun , ilostoms ;
C. Stafford , ?uluiwatmkee ; P. W'estpimaleim , t' .
Joseislm ; George Co . , 131. Lommls : W. M. Meek ,
Ieimver : it. F. Seers , Atchmisoim , ICam , . ,

Cimarics J. llarlter amid famusily of 2115 ( 'al.-

Iforimia
.

street , ii'ill leave for the east Mnomlay-
to sluond several weeks on th Atlantic coast ,
visiting hiost n , l'crtiand , New anti
otimer eastern volnts. Miss Mabel iimurbor will
not return to Oimtahma , btmt will attend La-
5db Semumlnary at Aubtmrndale , Mass. , the
commilmmg year , -
llt. iI1IAItNIl ANI ) W'IFlI IS1)IC'h'lll ) .

i'rlsumicrs Arrcstel summit I'lueeI Is*
ScmimirmI , Vehi of lime. . .Imm-

ll.IIANNII1AL
.

, Mo. , Aug. 17.Few apecta-
tots wore isresent thmi aftt'rmmoon wimen the
coimrt of communion pleas comsveimeti to receive
ml report of time granti jimry , whuidIm lies beets

cotstimmuomms session for nearly three
mmoumths , investigating the celebrated Still-
well mmmtmrder case. Time report was flied mit

2 p. mis. , but its tenor ss'as not lmnosvms until
after 4 when Sheriff Pratt svent to time rca-
iulence

-
ofVlliituimi l'erkiims , at whose home

time Iienrnes are stayimig , anti placeti Ir ,
hlearno anti ,; ifo untier arrest , chmarged with
time miuimrtler of A. J. StIllwehl on time night of-

iccetnber 2S , 1888. TIme indicinient 'was for
nmtmnmier In time first degree , and time case Is
not therefore bailable. An effort was made
to interview Ir. hlearne after Imis arrest , imut.

lie refused to say, anything. Time shmenihT tooic
hula prisomiers to Pmihmmmyra lsy private con-

eyance.
-

. Sltenlff l'ratt stated that time
hearties s'oulm1 receive time seine treattmmemm-

tac ortiod othmer linisoners. They will be-
hodgeti in separate cells on uiifferermt floors ,
anti they will not be iernmltteul to see or talk
to eachm other. Timeywili be arraignemi on tlmo-
10th of Deceimmber lit the llamimmibal court of-

comimion pleas , for time murder of Autos Still-
is'ell

-
, the wealthy pork packer and former.im-

uahuamud
.

of Mrs. Ilearn-

e."I'lHIlttI'lllC

.

iiltil.FM.
Time Lake Shmore foundry mit CicveIamid hma

advanced wages 10 per cent ,

Texmus fever hiss appeared In a lmcrd of cat-
tie in Mlamisi coummty , Knumsas-

.lemueral

.

( John C. Moon. a promninent Ohio
Grand Armusy of time Republic man , died Satt-

mrtlay.
-

.

In response to us letter Senator Pcffer
( writes that it is true that lie was oppoae&t-
to free silver.-

Mrs.

.

. Jammses H. Brady of Abhlene , Ken. ,
has broughmt stilt for a divorce. Brady is a
wealthy real eitato dealer.

Six prisoners 1mm time coumity jail at Toledo ,
0. , attacked the jailer and escaped , after
locking time jailer iii a cell ,

Mrs. Francis of Engieweotl , Ill. , was
drowimed Saturday 1mm an Imseffectual attempt
to save lien little ctmlhth , who was drowning.

Time receivers of time Jarvis-Conkling calms-
ammy

-
have naked timat a new trustee be ais-

isolmited
-

Iii place of H. C. Gibbert , who hiss
removed to Mexico.

Time propeller Montana ran afoul of the
wreck of time steammior liritannic In time Dii-
trolL river Saturday and was beached tol-

mrcvemmt Its elmmkimmg-

.A

.

miioii which was waiting to lynch liemsry
Smith mit Lexlmmgtomi , Ky. , vhto had assaulted
a ivimito ivotnamm , was fooled by time ahmonirf ,
who spIrited hum prisoner away.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. Timoimmuma of Atcimisoum , ICes. , ox-

charuged
-

several shots wRit a lmmmrglar Friday
miighmt. Mrs. Thoumias was not immjured , but
blood ott thmo floor irmmiicated time bimrglar was
woummd ed.- -- -- , - - .- - . '
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Life. ,

It's a commOn occurrence
.e ,

to pick u the daily papers anci

see tbe above sentence at the head

of a column , telling of some unfot' .

.unate person who has taken e-

reme

>

measures to shorten the

xistenCe. We would suggest .

that tired feeling-bu
. cure for )

.
,. your housefurnishings of the

--OMAHA.--

1 FURNITURE AND CARPETS
COMPANY ,

SELLER3 OF-
FURNrI'URE , CAIU'E'I'S ,

STOVES ANI ) CROCKERY.-

w

.

w 1
Cash or Credit.-

I

.
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u PT U RE CURED
OR NO PAY '

4
No operatlomm

,
or dalcgmtlon from htviinei', . WrItten gtimurumntoo to cure

.
every

..
ruse Our patent shmimpont. Iluted without cairn cli .rge. itueatmD- cur.' of tutm.sliiu'.i , , , '

I omen : Mr. ,1 Pogouipohmi humdo'meidommco Moi Mr. J. Nni.
'

Ilgari Riiuiziimc1 , Mo. ; Mr. 1rtmd Slites , Uaindoim , Mu. Address , with st.awp.,4-

tt
+ ' Jones Heriiin. Treatment Co. ,

22i.22 RIM4TO BUILDING , KANSAS CITY , MO.
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